Trash Service Guide
1. Always use a Plastic Kitchen Sized Garbage Bag (13 gallon white) when deposing your trash. No single bag over
20 lbs
2. Place your approved trash container outside your door between 6 pm and 8 pm (between 9am to 6pm no trash
containers are allowed in Hallways)
3. Trash pick-up starts at 8pm Sunday through Thursday. No Trash in hallways Friday or Saturday
4. Trash is picked up every night EXCEPT for Friday and Saturday nights
5. Please bring your trash can in by 9am the next day.
6. If you have more trash than what will fit in the approved trash container please take your bagged trash to the trash
compactor. Trash compactor is located at our main entrance.
7. Please remember to break down all boxes. Large quantities should be taped together.
8. All Grand Key Units were issued Approved Trash Containers; if you do not have the approved Trash Container,
you may purchase one for $15.00 at the Grand Key HOA Office in the Club House. 813-839-4060.
9. There is no recycling at this time.
Do not place any trash bags in hallway without it being in the approved trash container. Leaky trash bags are leaving
smelly stains on the hallways floors.
Unit _________

VIOLATION

Date _____________

Did not Bring in Trash Container, trashcan must be stored in the unit. (9am to 6pm no trash containers are
allowed in Hallways)
Trash in Hallway without a trash container, trash must be bagged and in a container.
Boxes not broken down and place behind the trashcan. You may take boxes to the Association’s trash
compactor in the front of the property.
Weight of Bagged Trash must not exceed 20 lbs. per bag. Please take any trash that exceeds 20 lbs. to the
Association’s trash compactor in the front of the property.
Trash Bag wasn't tied/Trash not in Trash Bag.
Trash Violation are subject to a $25.00 to $50.00 fine by the Board of Directors

